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Study Abroad and the C�ty: 
Br�ng�ng the Lessons Home
Elizabeth Brewer
Beloit College

On a warm, June afternoon �n 2005, faculty members set out �n teams 
of three or four to explore the c�ty of Belo�t, WI, populat�on c . 35,000 . Half 
the teams head to a ne�ghborhood on Belo�t’s west s�de, a part of town largely 
unknown to them . Arr�v�ng by car, they park �n d�fferent locat�ons and set off 
on foot to explore and to record �nformat�on about the ne�ghborhood’s �nfra-
structure, hous�ng, res�dents, and amb�ence . Equ�pped w�th d�g�tal cameras, 
each team w�ll also take photos from wh�ch they w�ll later select a key few to 
make a presentat�on on what they now know about the ne�ghborhood, and the 
quest�ons the�r explorat�ons have ra�sed . Later, they w�ll v�s�t the more fam�l�ar 
downtown, trad�ng places w�th the teams that, hav�ng recorded the�r explora-
t�ons of th�s area, w�ll now head to the ne�ghborhood the others have left .

Kev�n Lynch (1960), based on a 5-year study of how people organ�ze 
spat�al �nformat�on as they nav�gate c�t�es, found five concepts at work — 
landmarks, paths, d�str�cts, nodes, and edges — �n people’s dec�s�on-mak�ng 
about the�r travel from one place to another . Landmarks tend to operate as 
gu�deposts, wh�le paths are the routes people use to travel from one place to 
another . D�str�cts can be recogn�zed by locat�on and �mage (Belo�t’s down-
town), whereas nodes are character�zed by the large number of people who 
pass through them (�n larger c�t�es, bus and tra�n stat�ons m�ght serve as 
nodes, �n Belo�t, major �ntersect�ons or the summer farmers market) . Edges, 
natural or art�fic�al, act as barr�ers or passageways . 

Earl�er �n the day, the faculty members each had drawn a mental map of 
Belo�t . Denser maps, �llustrated w�th landmarks (houses, a grocery store, the 
publ�c l�brary) and crossed by �d�osyncrat�c paths (the smaller roads used to 
travel from home to work, v�s�t fr�ends, stroll or b�ke), tended to be made by 
those among the group who actually l�ve �n Belo�t, and not just travel there 
for work . Empty spaces and a lack of deta�l character�zed other maps, whose 
dom�nant features tended to be the paths (h�ghways and ma�n roads) that 
gu�ded the�r authors to and from the campus and the edges (r�ver, h�ghway) 
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that helped determ�ne wh�ch parts of the c�ty they traveled �n . Belo�t’s west 
s�de was largely m�ss�ng from the mental maps, located as �t was on the other 
s�de of the Rock R�ver, an edge that acts as a barr�er for many at Belo�t Col-
lege, because the College and res�dent�al areas most that faculty l�ve �n are 
located east of the r�ver . In common w�th all the maps was one d�str�ct, the 
h�stor�cal sect�on of Belo�t, at one end of wh�ch s�ts Belo�t College . As well, 
whether more densely drawn or less, the mental maps, when compared w�th 
actual maps, showed the subject�v�ty of the mental maps’ scale and content 
and how l�ttle of the c�ty was actually dep�cted . The purpose of the explora-
t�ons on foot, then, was to beg�n to get to know both the seem�ngly fam�l�ar 
(downtown)and unfam�l�ar (Belo�t’s west s�de) as they actually are, and �n 
follow up d�scuss�ons, reflect on what th�s m�ght tell the group about the 
challenges study abroad students face upon arr�v�ng �n the�r host s�tes, wh�ch 
very often are c�t�es . The next step would be to des�gn ass�gnments for stu-
dents to �nvest�gate the�r study abroad c�t�es .

T h e  C h a l l e n g e s  o f  B e c o m i n g  A c q u a i n t e d

Study abroad’s purpose, once conce�ved pr�mar�ly as a means for acqu�r�ng 
knowledge �n a content area as well as language acqu�s�t�on, began �n the 1980s 
to be cons�dered a veh�cle for help�ng Amer�can students become less “paro-
ch�al” (Bok, 1986, p . 170) and better prepared to l�ve and work �n a global�zed 
world . To ach�eve these goals, students must be able to acqu�re content knowl-
edge (Kulack�, 2000; Pusch & Merr�ll, 2008), develop �nterculturally (Dear-
dorff, 2008; Vande Berg, 2007), and learn exper�ent�ally (Bennett, 2008; Pusch 
& Merr�ll, 2008; Selby, 2008) . As well, cons�stent w�th the reflect�on stage �n 
the exper�ent�al learn�ng cycle, they need to be able to commun�cate (verbally, 
non-verbally) �n country, and express what they have learned both dur�ng and 
after the study abroad exper�ence . Wh�le the number of Amer�cans study�ng 
fore�gn languages has cont�nued to decrease (Amer�can Counc�l on Educat�on, 
2008), language acqu�s�t�on rema�ns central to some study abroad programs 
and the m�ss�ons of some U .S . colleges and un�vers�t�es . Placement �n a fore�gn 
language env�ronment �s not suffic�ent to advance students’ language sk�lls, 
however, as ev�denced by research conducted by the Georgetown Consort�um 
Project (Vande Berg, Pa�ge, & Connor-L�nton, 2009); �nstead students must 
act�vely use the target language outs�de the classroom on a regular bas�s . Indeed, 
find�ngs from the Georgetown Consort�um Project suggest that �ntercultural 
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development w�ll also be advanced �f �ntervent�ons are prov�ded on-s�te and 
throughout the study abroad sojourn . Such �ntervent�ons �nclude opportun�-
t�es for group reflect�on and engagement w�th host commun�t�es .

Jane Edwards (2000) has argued that study abroad students need to be 
taught ethnograph�c and part�c�pant observat�on sk�lls �f they are to �nvest�gate 
and make sense of the new env�ronments �n wh�ch they find themselves . Scott 
Bla�r, wr�t�ng elsewhere �n th�s volume on “Study Abroad and the C�ty: Map-
p�ng Urban Ident�ty,” argues that they also be taught mapp�ng sk�lls �n order to 
locate both v�s�ble and �nv�s�ble parts of the c�ty . Darren Kelly’s work (2010 a .) 
w�th study abroad students �n Dubl�n and other countr�es has comb�ned the 
two approaches to enable students to move beyond the ma�n thoroughfares and 
nodes that tend to del�m�t the terr�tor�es they normally travel . As he d�scusses, 
a var�ety of factors prevent students from explor�ng the c�t�es �n wh�ch they 
find themselves abroad, from cafes and restaurants that beckon because they 
seem fam�l�ar and safe, �n part because other fore�gners gather �n them, to fears 
of gett�ng lost or be�ng uncomfortable �n strange surround�ngs . It can also be 
eas�er and more comfortable to rely on technology for �nstant commun�cat�on 
and compan�onsh�p w�th fr�ends and fam�ly members located half-way around 
the world, rather than do the hard work of try�ng to commun�cate w�th local 
people, who after all, both strangers and people who speak and act d�fferently 
from them . It does not matter that �t was these very strangers that the students 
had thought they wanted to get to know when they first conce�ved of go�ng 
abroad . Indeed, research Kelly (2010 b .) conducted w�th students �n Ireland on 
the�r use of electron�c technology dur�ng study abroad helped them real�ze how 
many opportun�t�es they had m�ssed to actually be �n Ireland because they were 
spend�ng so much t�me �n cyberspace . 

A s�gn�ficant percentage of Belo�t College students who study abroad do 
so by enroll�ng d�rectly �n a un�vers�ty abroad . In the 1980s, the College had 
begun mov�ng away from faculty-led programs to exchanges and d�rect enroll-
ment, �n part because faculty were �ncreas�ngly unava�lable for semester long 
sojourns abroad, the standard length for study abroad at the College . As well, 
as the number of students study�ng abroad �ncreased, the College s�mply d�d 
not have suffic�ent numbers of faculty members to both accompany students 
abroad and teach the curr�culum at home . The college �s small, although at 
roughly 1,250 students �n 2010, �t �s larger than �t was 30 years ago . W�th 100 
faculty members, however, some academ�c programs have only one, two, or 
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three full-t�me faculty devoted to them . The cost advantage of exchanges and 
d�rect enrollment to the �nst�tut�on and �ts students as�de, exchanges and d�rect 
enrollment also make �t poss�ble for students �n all d�sc�pl�nes to study abroad, 
and take courses �n the�r major or m�nor when do�ng so . An add�t�onal benefit 
of exchanges �s the opportun�ty to br�ng student from partner un�vers�t�es to 
Belo�t College for one or two semesters . Wh�le the College does not look to 
�nternat�onal students alone as a veh�cle for �nternat�onal�z�ng the curr�culum 
and campus, �nternat�onal students do br�ng new perspect�ves to classroom d�s-
cuss�ons . As a recent graduate reported, “my sen�or sem�nar was so �nterest�ng 
because the students came from so many countr�es or had stud�ed abroad, and 
the�r capstone projects reflected th�s . I learned so much about the world and 
how econom�cs plays out �n d�fferent countr�es” (J . Fu, personal commun�ca-
t�on, August 5, 2010) . In another ve�n, a student reported that h�s dec�s�on to 
study abroad was �nfluenced by the presence of so many exchange students on 
campus, wh�le faculty rout�nely hope that exchange students w�ll enroll �n the�r 
courses because of the perspect�ves they w�ll br�ng to class d�scuss�ons .

Desp�te these stated benefit of exchanges and d�rect enrollment, however, 
faculty were consc�ous of the fact that students were not always return�ng to 
Belo�t from study abroad w�th the knowledge the faculty members had hoped 
they would acqu�re . Th�s was part�cularly easy to see when language and cul-
ture were the focus of study, yet a semester spent �n the target country d�d not 
strengthen students’ knowledge of these to a s�gn�ficant degree . Although advo-
cates of �nternat�onal exchanges have argued that these prov�de the best learn�ng 
env�ronment for study abroad students because they �mmerse students �n local 
un�vers�t�es (Carlson, Burn, Useem, and Yach�mow�cz, 1990), the exper�ence at 
Belo�t College �nd�cated that placement �n a un�vers�ty abroad �n �tself would 
not necessar�ly advance students’ learn�ng . There are a var�ety of reasons for th�s, 
but among them are d�fferences �n educat�onal trad�t�ons and pract�ces as well 
as resources quest�ons . Many U .S . students, �nclud�ng Belo�t College students, 
are accustomed to learner-centered teach�ng w�th regular, graded ass�gnments 
and cons�derable gu�dance from faculty members . When confronted w�th the 
absence of these at the�r host un�vers�t�es, as well as a pedagogy more centered 
on the del�very of knowledge rather than students acqu�r�ng that knowledge, 
students educated �n the U .S . tend not to know how to push themselves to make 
advances �n language learn�ng nor how to engage �n mean�ngful ways w�th the 
local env�ronment and local res�dents . As one Belo�t student reported of her 
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exper�ence tak�ng classes �n a un�vers�ty abroad, “ .  .  . your professors w�ll not 
baby you . If you m�ss and ass�gnment, there w�ll be no ema�l wonder�ng where 
�t �s . You are expected to learn by yourself ” (Belo�t College a ., 2009–2010) . 
Indeed, an analys�s of study abroad evaluat�ons �nd�cates that wh�le the type of 
program does not play a role �n students’ overall sat�sfact�on w�th the�r study 
abroad exper�ence, students who enroll d�rectly �n a un�vers�ty abroad are less 
l�kely to find strong connect�on to the�r major than students who enroll �n pro-
v�der programs (Belo�t College, 2010) .

Rebecca Soln�t has wr�tten about the value of gett�ng lost �ntell�gently 
�n order to d�scover: “[When] you get lost, the world has become larger than 
your knowledge of �t” (2005, p . 22) . Gett�ng lost means g�v�ng up some con-
trol, but �f one knows how to get lost �ntell�gently, �t also leads to learn�ng and 
growth . Indeed, �f we never get lost, our world rema�ns very narrow . The task 
for Belo�t College faculty was thus to d�scover ways to teach students how to 
get lost �ntell�gently wh�le abroad, so that they could become advance the�r 
learn�ng . In essence, the challenge was to fac�l�tate the �ntervent�ons that have 
advanced learn�ng �n some study abroad programs (opportun�t�es for engage-
ment outs�de the classroom, group reflect�ons on cultural exper�ences, and so 
on) wh�le ma�nta�n�ng �ts exchange programs and avo�d�ng ass�gn�ng a faculty 
member full-t�me to the study abroad s�te . The veh�cle for these at two of the 
College’s exchange partner s�tes would be d�stance learn�ng courses taught by 
faculty located �n Belo�t, w�th ass�gnments carr�ed out by the students on-s�te, 
and conveyed back to Belo�t v�a the �nternet . Both of these courses, as well as 
others created or mod�fied �n a ser�es of faculty development act�v�t�es, would 
use the c�t�es �n wh�ch the students were located as laborator�es for learn�ng . 

T h e  N e e d  f o r  F a c u l t y  D e v e l o p m e n t

A major study of faculty development �n h�gher educat�on (Sorc�nell�, 
M .D ., Aust�n, A .E ., Eddy, P .L ., and Beach, A .L . 2006), d�scussed by one of 
�ts authors Mary Deane Sorc�nell� (2007) �n an essay for the Assoc�at�on of 
Amer�can Colleges and Un�vers�t�es’ peerRev�ew, �dent�fies three pr�mary 
challenges for faculty development �n the U .S . Of part�cular relevance to th�s 
art�cle �s “the chang�ng nature of teach�ng, learn�ng, and scholarsh�p” (p . 4), 
felt by respondents to the study’s survey to be “the most �mportant �ssue 
to address through faculty development serv�ces and act�v�t�es” (p . 6) . At 
�ssue �s the need for faculty to move from lectur�ng as the pr�mary teach�ng 
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tool to learner-centered teach�ng requ�r�ng a d�fferent set of teach�ng sk�lls, 
�nclud�ng the ab�l�ty to create opportun�t�es for act�ve learn�ng . Examples 
of such opportun�t�es that m�ght be explored �n faculty development act�v�-
t�es �nclude “student-led d�scuss�ons, team learn�ng, peer learn�ng, oral pre-
sentat�ons, wr�t�ng-to-learn act�v�t�es, case stud�es, and study groups” (p . 7) . 
These k�nds of act�ve learn�ng strateg�es are �n w�de and regular use �n many 
classes on U .S . campuses, �nclud�ng at Belo�t College . However, many of 
these assume that the act�v�t�es w�ll take place �n the classroom, someth�ng 
that would not be the case w�th the d�stance learn�ng courses Belo�t College 
hoped to create for students at selected partner un�vers�t�es .

M�chael Stohl (2007) has argued that the transformat�onal learn�ng 
prom�sed by �nternat�onal�zat�on can only take place �f faculty members are 
prepared to teach for �t . Madele�ne Green and Chr�sta Olsen (2003) s�m�larly 
have argued that faculty development �s essent�al to �nternat�onal�zat�on efforts . 
Further, they note that to be effect�ve, faculty development must have “faculty 
ownersh�p, cho�ce, and support,” be �ntegrated w�th “other �nternat�onal�zat�on 
strateg�es,” and be extended to an ever-expand�ng “c�rcle of engaged faculty” 
(Green and Olsen, 2003, p . 78) . Ult�mately, th�s �s the k�nd of outcome that 
would emerge at Belo�t College through faculty development around the c�ty 
and study abroad . F�rst, however, the challenge for faculty members would be 
to adapt the�r teach�ng to study abroad, �n wh�ch context much of what would 
attract the�r students’ attent�on would l�e outs�de the classroom . The �deal, or 
course, �s to find ways to create a d�alogue between what happens �ns�de the 
classroom and the exper�ences outs�de the classroom .

What were the challenges for the faculty members concerned about what 
the�r students were learn�ng �n the semesters they were spend�ng at exchange 
partner un�vers�t�es? Those most closely al�gned w�th exchange partners �n 
Ch�na and Russ�a, for example, had stud�ed language and l�terature and these 
were the focus of most of the�r teach�ng on campus . Texts d�scussed �n the class-
room, not exper�ent�al learn�ng undertaken �n the c�ty, were the ma�n bas�s for 
the�r teach�ng . Many of the students who stud�ed �n Ch�na and Russ�a, however, 
were not major�ng �n language and l�terature, and even �f they were, frequently 
had a second major �n another d�sc�pl�ne . As well, although all were l�beral arts 
students, study�ng mult�ple subjects and develop�ng the capac�ty to connect 
these , they were not necessar�ly yet soph�st�cated or exper�enced enough to 
draw on the�r other stud�es to understand, for example, that the portable to�lets 
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dott�ng the streets of Moscow represent an advance �n publ�c health, or that the 
seem�ngly loose structure of the n�ght market �n Ka�feng �s actually underg�rded 
by a cooperat�ve network of econom�c borrow�ng and trad�ng amongst the var�-
ous vendors . To help students make these connect�ons, the faculty would need 
to become less d�sc�pl�nary and more �nterd�sc�pl�nary, and bu�ld confidence �n 
develop�ng exper�ent�al learn�ng ass�gnments . As well, as they engaged �n fac-
ulty development act�v�t�es and began teach�ng the new courses, they would 
become more consc�ous of the �mportance of the affect�ve doma�n �n h�nder�ng 
or foster�ng learn�ng �n study abroad .

F a c u l t y  D e v e l o p m e n t  a r o u n d  t h e 
C i t y  a n d  S t u d y  A b r o a d : 
T h e  C i t i e s  i n  T r a n s i t i o n  P r o j e c t

Belo�t College has sought to �nvolve faculty �n study abroad s�nce �ts 
formal establ�shment at the College �n 1960 . For a number of years, faculty 
development around study abroad at Belo�t College cons�sted of member-
sh�p �n overs�ght and select�on comm�ttees, v�s�ts to study abroad s�tes, the 
occas�onal faculty member accompany�ng students to a study abroad s�te 
to serve as an adv�sor, and part�c�pat�on �n faculty development sem�nars 
offered by study abroad prov�ders . Early �n the current century, however, 
faculty began conven�ng �n ad-hoc groups w�th the d�rector of �nternat�onal 
educat�on to d�scuss ways to strengthen study abroad learn�ng outcomes . 

Belo�t felt �t was �nappropr�ate to expect partner un�vers�t�es to devote 
resources and change the�r educat�onal ph�losophy and pract�ce to meet 
the educat�onal norms to wh�ch Belo�t students had been acculturated . 
However, the College could enl�st these un�vers�t�es’ support to allow �t to 
exper�ment w�th ways to g�ve �ts students greater agency when study�ng at 
them . Th�s led to a second �n�t�at�ve, namely to strengthen the study abroad 
exper�ence at partner un�vers�t�es through curr�cular �nnovat�ons �nvolv-
�ng study of the c�ty . Interested faculty members appl�ed to a Belo�t Col-
lege �nnovat�on fund for support for a curr�culum development workshop 
around the theme of C�t�es �n Trans�t�on . The workshop theme had emerged 
partly by des�gn and partly by co�nc�dence: a number of faculty members 
had been explor�ng the theme of urban env�ronments �n trans�t�on . The 
ESL �nstructor and �nternat�onal educat�on d�rector, for example, had refo-
cused an or�entat�on sem�nar for exchange students around the c�ty of Belo�t 
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to help students beg�n to understand the c�ty �n wh�ch they would study 
and l�ve for the com�ng semester or year . A course taught both on-s�te and 
remotely for students study�ng �n Shangha� had been created w�th fund�ng 
from the Freeman Foundat�on; the c�ty of Shangha� served as the arena for 
advanc�ng language sk�lls and students’ understand�ng of Ch�na . As well, a 
faculty development sem�nar based �n Shangha� w�th an extended excurs�on 
to Anhu� Prov�nce had brought together an �nterd�sc�pl�nary group of fac-
ulty �nterested �n connect�ng the�r teach�ng and research to Ch�na . Others 
had v�s�ted Belo�t College’s partners �n Ecuador and Senegal w�th the same 
�ntent�ons . Part�c�pants �n these v�s�ts subsequently �ncorporated the target 
countr�es �nto the�r teach�ng, whether �n language and culture courses, gen-
der and women’s stud�es, med�cal anthropology, �nterd�sc�pl�nary courses, or 
first year sem�nars . D�scuss�ons also had been held about offer�ng a course �n 
Qu�to to engage students w�th the c�ty �n an �ntent�onal way . The C�t�es �n 
Trans�t�on workshop would draw on these separate act�v�t�es to br�ng faculty 
members together to “1) establ�sh a set of learn�ng goals around the c�ty; 2) 
d�scuss both the advantages and l�m�tat�ons of var�ous program models; 3) 
exchange pract�cal exper�ence on how best to conduct such programs; 4) 
establ�sh a roadmap for how to cont�nue forward” (Belo�t College, 2004) . 

Why c�t�es �n trans�t�on? On a pract�cal level, the factor most clearly con-
nect�ng the faculty members’ d�fferent �nterests was the fact that students’ 
learn�ng was tak�ng place �n the c�t�es �n wh�ch exchange partners were located . 
However, more conceptually, complex urban locat�ons seemed �deal for encour-
ag�ng students to adopt cross-d�sc�pl�nary perspect�ves on great h�stor�cal and 
cultural forces, the effects of global�zat�on, the human �mpact on the env�ron-
ment, and soc�al �ssues . They also offered myr�ad opportun�t�es for students 
to �nvest�gate these and the var�ous trans�t�ons tak�ng place outs�de un�vers�ty 
walls . Workshop part�c�pants would explore a var�ety of formats — semester 
long courses, �ntens�ve or�entat�on sem�nars, d�stance learn�ng opportun�t�es 
— and approaches to exper�ent�al educat�on — field research, serv�ce learn�ng, 
volunteer�ng, �nternsh�ps — that prom�sed to enable Belo�t students to apply 
the�r l�beral arts educat�on �n mean�ngful and �nnovat�ve ways, whether �n res�-
dence at the College or study�ng abroad . The role of language development and 
observat�on would be a focus, and room would be allowed �n the workshop for 
the �n�t�al development of spec�fic exerc�ses, ass�gnments, and syllab� . 

Ult�mately, the week-long workshop, held on the Belo�t College campus 
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�n June 2005 and us�ng the c�ty of Belo�t as a laboratory, resulted �n the �ntro-
duct�on of courses on Dakar �n Trans�t�on and Qu�to �n Trans�t�on, taught 
by local faculty �n the respect�ve c�t�es . The Shangha� course was redes�gned 
to become a Ch�nese C�t�es �n Trans�t�on course, and a course on Moscow 
�n Trans�t�on would subsequently be developed . As well, an anthropolog�st 
created a course on health and poverty w�th comparat�ve work undertaken 
�n Belo�t and N�caragua . 

Cr�t�cal to the curr�cular outcomes of Belo�t College’s faculty develop-
ment act�v�t�es has been a focus on how learn�ng outs�de the classroom takes 
place, the part�cular challenges and opportun�t�es for th�s learn�ng �n the c�t�es 
where Belo�t’s partners are located, and �nterd�sc�pl�nary collaborat�on . As well, 
�t has been �mportant to real�ze that just as learn�ng �s developmental, w�th one 
stage of learn�ng prepar�ng for the next stage, so �s curr�cular �nnovat�on . As 
faculty members exper�ment w�th new ass�gnments, assessment of the ass�gn-
ments’ effect�veness leads to changes �n the ass�gnments and the creat�on of new 
ass�gnments . The faculty members’ approach to teach�ng �s s�m�larly �nformed 
and affected by the �nteract�ons they have w�th other faculty members �n cur-
r�culum development workshops and other k�nds of faculty development . The 
developmental cycle for the C�t�es �n Trans�t�on project, therefore, can be sa�d 
to have begun w�th the �n�t�al �dent�ficat�on of a problem . Th�s was followed by 
act�v�t�es — �nterd�sc�pl�nary faculty group v�s�ts to exchange partner s�tes — to 
better understand the context for students’ study abroad . 

The 2005 workshop �n Belo�t allowed part�c�pants to exper�ment w�th 
d�fferent k�nd of exerc�ses, (mental mapp�ng, walk�ng, observ�ng, tak�ng pho-
tos) as well as read and d�scuss texts — scholarly, l�terary, journal�st�c — to 
g�ve them concrete and abstract approaches to th�nk�ng about study abroad 
and the c�ty . Texts part�c�pants read �ncluded two chapters from Rebecca Sol-
n�t’s A F�eld Gu�de to Gett�ng Lost (2005), select�ons from Orhan Pamuk’s 
Istanbul: Memor�es of a C�ty (2005), and an excerpt from Ela�ne Scarry’s 
2001 On Beauty and Be�ng Just . Among others, the texts generated d�scus-
s�on about the degree to wh�ch we are w�ll�ng and able to lose ourselves �n 
order to be �n a place (Soln�t), the d�fferences �n how �ns�ders and outs�ders 
perce�ve, understand, and dep�ct (or not) a c�ty, �ts phys�cal real�t�es, res�dents, 
and h�story and culture (Pamuk), and our understand�ng of ourselves �n rela-
t�onsh�p to others (Scarry) . Essays on study abroad, such as those �n Rock�n’ 
�n Red Square: Cr�t�cal Approaches to Internat�onal Educat�on �n the Age of 
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Cyberspace (W . Grünzwe�g and N . R�nehart, Eds ., 2002) offered cr�t�ques 
of study abroad, wh�le read�ngs from cultural and urban geography prov�de 
theoret�cal frameworks for approach�ng the c�ty . An �mplementat�on stage 
then took place, followed by assessment, curr�cular mod�ficat�ons, and add�-
t�onal curr�culum development workshops, �nvolv�ng both those who had 
�mplemented C�t�es �n Trans�t�on courses and other faculty now �nterested 
�n �nvest�gat�ng poss�b�l�t�es for the�r courses . D�ssem�nat�on of the project 
through campus and off-campus presentat�ons and publ�cat�ons has served 
not only to record the work, but push �t forward �n new d�rect�ons .

What does a C�t�es �n Trans�t�on course look l�ke? Belo�t College has 
now exper�mented w�th C�t�es �n Trans�t�on courses �n a number of loca-
t�ons, and the spec�fic shape each course takes has been determ�ned as much 
by the locat�on of the course �n a part�cular c�ty or comb�nat�on of c�ty and 
other locales, as by the faculty �nstructors’ knowledge and �nterests . At the 
core, however, are exper�ent�al learn�ng ass�gnments, reflect�on, and commu-
n�cat�on about the students’ learn�ng . 

N�caragua �n Trans�t�on: M�crocred�t and Health thus draws on Paulo 
Fre�re’s c�rcle of prax�s to use the develop students’ ethnograph�c research 
sk�lls us��ng the c�ty of Belo�t as the object of study . Concurrently, the students 
learn about N�caragua, m�crocred�t, and health us�ng read�ngs from d�fferent 
d�sc�pl�nes . In a week spent �n N�caragua over Belo�t College’s spr�ng break, 
the students and course �nstructor aga�n follow Fre�re’s model to explore the 
relat�onsh�p between poverty, health, and m�cro-cred�t . The steps �nvolved �n 
Fre�re’s model are “acqu�s�t�on of new �nformat�on and exper�ences, reflect�on 
and analys�s; add�t�onal exper�ence, �nformat�on gather�ng, and reflect�on; and 
analys�s and reflect�on, evaluat�on, and celebrat�on (Krusko, N ., 2010, p . 157) .” 
Ass�gnments �n Belo�t �nclude us�ng observat�on and photography to analyze 
the health of ne�ghborhoods, gather�ng data on the food ava�lable �n d�fferent 
grocery stores as a way to assess the ava�lab�l�ty of healthy food opt�ons, and a 
cultural bubble exerc�se requ�r�ng students to place themselves �n a sett�ng that 
�s personally uncomfortable . In th�s latter ass�gnment, the students keep a field 
journal to record object�ve observat�ons, record�ng subject�ve responses to what 
they have seen �n a separate journal where they also reflect on the �mpl�cat�ons 
of the exerc�se for the�r subsequent �nvest�gat�ons �n N�caragua . S�m�lar work �s 
then undertaken �n N�caragua, where they v�s�t local organ�zat�ons work�ng �n 
the area of health and m�cro-cred�t and �nterv�ew a var�ety of people connected 
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to these . Upon return to Belo�t from N�caragua, the students’ final project �s to 
share what they have learned w�th the w�der Belo�t College commun�ty, requ�r-
�ng �n turn that they unpack the�r exper�ences and the relat�onsh�p of these to 
the theoret�cal and other texts they had read before travel�ng to N�caragua . The 
students’ first-hand observat�ons of troubl�ng phenomena such as poverty, the 
role of gender �n determ�n�ng who has access to resources, the effects of d�sease, 
v�olence, unemployment on ch�ldren, g�ve r�se to emot�ons that are stronger 
than �n the typ�cal classroom, and teach students that affect plays a role �n both 
what and how we see .

W�th the N�caragua �n Trans�t�on course, an �nstructor fac�l�tates the 
students’ learn�ng both �n Belo�t and when the students are �n N�caragua . 
However, C�t�es �n Trans�t�on courses for students study�ng abroad �n Ka�-
feng and J�nan, Ch�na and Moscow, Russ�a take a very d�fferent shape, rely-
�ng heav�ly on d�stance learn�ng . Moscow �n Trans�t�on and Ch�nese C�t�es 
�n Trans�t�on share w�th N�caragua �n Trans�t�on the use of ethnograph�c 
research methods and exper�ent�al learn�ng ass�gnments . However, these 
courses place greater emphas�s on wr�t�ng, as �t �s pr�mar�ly �n wr�t�ng that the 
students commun�cate w�th the course �nstructor and that they record and 
reflect on what they are learn�ng . Greater �ndependent study �s also requ�red, 
as at the heart of each course �s a susta�ned, part�c�pant-observat�on proj-
ect . Part�cularly �n the case of Ch�na, the part�c�pant-observat�on project 
requ�res that the course �nstructor be comfortable work�ng w�th students 
whose d�sc�pl�nary �nterests may be very d�fferent from the �nstructor’s . One 
project, for example, focused on the �ntersect�on of m�grat�on, rel�g�on, and 
ethn�c�ty �n Ka�feng, for wh�ch a student carr�ed out her project �n a small, 
fam�ly owned Halal restaurant . Another focused on the work of a Cathol�c 
hosp�ce, wh�le yet another focused on a park and the people who use �t . A 
student �nterested �n photography created a photo essay for h�s study of the 
�nteract�ons among vendors �n Ka�feng’s n�ght markets . Dan�el Youd, who 
has taught Ch�nese C�t�es �n Trans�t�on several t�mes, comments:

The collaborat�ve approach to des�gn�ng the C�t�es course has �mpacted 
the learn�ng outcomes of the course �n mak�ng �t access�ble to a broader 
range of students w�th �nterests often qu�te d�fferent from my own . 
Var�ed ass�gnments and expectat�ons have enabled more students to 
des�gn and carry out successful C�t�es projects . (D . Youd, personal 
commun�cat�on, July 30, 2010)
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A ser�es of ass�gnments prepare students to undertake the�r projects �n 
Ch�na . In August, before the start of the local un�vers�ty’s semester, the course 
�nstructor travels to Ch�na to work w�th the students for approx�mately ten 
days �n Ka�feng . Dur�ng th�s t�me, the students pract�ce mapp�ng sk�lls, learn 
how to nav�gate the c�ty and �ts d�fferent ne�ghborhoods on foot as well as by 
us�ng publ�c transportat�on, and ga�n pract�ce conduct�ng �nterv�ews �n Ch�na . 
Students are asked to map, nav�gate, and �nterv�ew on the�r own, �ndependent 
from each other and the �nstructor, so that they can ga�n the confidence to con-
t�nue th�s k�nd of work when the �nstructor returns to the U .S ., and so that they 
w�ll be prepared to carry out projects of the�r own choos�ng . Th�s confidence 
bu�ld�ng �s cruc�al, as even students w�th fa�rly strong Ch�nese language sk�lls 
�n�t�ally find �t daunt�ng to str�ke up conversat�ons w�th strangers . One such 
student, for example, reported she was unsure of how to approach the dr�ver of 
a motor�zed r�ckshaw she �ntended to �nterv�ew about h�s work (Youd, 2010, p . 
138); the ensu�ng conversat�on, however, moved beyond the quest�ons she had 
prepared, allow�ng her to learn much more from the dr�ver than she had ant�c�-
pated . Fears of approach�ng strangers �n Ch�nese began to d�sappear . Th�s k�nd 
of �n�t�al confidence bu�ld�ng has allowed even a student w�th just one year of 
Ch�nese pr�or to travel�ng to Ch�na to carry out an extended part�c�pant/obser-
vat�on project . In the process, the student enhanced h�s understand�ng of the 
top�c he was study�ng, became closely connected to some of Ka�feng’s res�dents, 
and greatly �ncreased h�s fac�l�ty w�th Ch�nese .

Course read�ngs teach students to take ethnograph�c fieldnotes, and 
depend�ng on the �nstructor, may �nclude books relat�ng other fore�gners’ expe-
r�ences explor�ng Ch�na and us�ng observat�ons, �nterv�ews, object�ve analys�s, 
and personal reflect�on to tell the�r stor�es (D . Youd, 2010, p . 148) . By the t�me 
the �nstructor returns to Ch�na for a one-week stay w�th students �n J�nan to do 
some comparat�ve work and where one or more of the students may be spend�ng 
the semester, the students need to have chosen a s�te for a month-long �nvest�ga-
t�on of a part�cular aspect of Ch�na’s urban trans�t�ons . The final wr�tten project 
that emerges from the �nvest�gat�on �ncludes analys�s and personal reflect�on 
and �s underp�nned w�th a record of �nterv�ews conducted, relevant vocabu-
lary and secondary l�terature, and typ�cally �s �llustrated w�th photos . Thus, the 
course helps students develop a number of l�fe-long learn�ng sk�lls, among them 
how to enter and temporar�ly part�c�pate �n the l�fe of a fore�gn c�ty �n a respect-
ful and respons�ble way and how to art�culate the exper�ence .
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Moscow �n Trans�t�on has focused to a greater degree on one theme, com-
memorat�on and collect�ve memory, as Moscow �s “a c�ty �n perpetual d�alogue 
w�th �ts past,” as Donna Ol�ver (2009), the course �nstructor, has wr�tten . Ol�-
ver part�c�pated �n a number of faculty development act�v�t�es around C�t�es �n 
Trans�t�on, among them the Ch�na sem�nar, 2005 and 2008 C�t�es �n Trans�-
t�on sem�nars �n Belo�t, and a faculty sem�nar that she d�rected that focused 
on Moscow �n Trans�t�on and concluded w�th a v�s�t to that c�ty �n May 2006 . 
Moscow �n Trans�t�on �nvolves just one week of on-s�te work w�th the �nstruc-
tor; th�s takes place �n October dur�ng Belo�t College’s fall break . As �n Ch�na, 
students are set a number of read�ng, exploratory, and wr�t�ng ass�gnments, and 
are expected to have settled on a project top�c by the t�me the �nstructor arr�ves . 
Examples of projects for th�s course �nclude the way �n wh�ch house museums 
commemorate and convey h�story and what the Moscow subway can tell us 
about the past, Moscov�tes’ relat�onsh�p to �t, and present-day Moscow . Student 
responses to the course show the�r engagement w�th the learn�ng process as well 
as the�r consc�ousness of the roles they play �n Moscow: 

“I started out a tentat�ve but enthused explorer  .  .  .  . I never felt l�ke 
a real Muscov�te .  .  .  . Eventually, though, I felt l�ke a real transplant, a 
genu�ne �nhab�tant confident �n the ways and means of the c�ty and able 
to accompl�sh whatever I m�ght need to .” (Sh�ra P�ttle)

“The more I walk through the c�ty my mental map expands  .  .  .Every new 
place �s an adventure . It makes me a l�ttle apprehens�ve, rather nervous . I 
hate to be unsure of where I go�ng, to be out of control of a s�tuat�on . I 
never real�zed how much I rely on stay�ng w�th�n comfort zones unt�l now . 
I am obv�ously forced every day to confront ‘the other .’ That thought seems 
expec�ally �ron�c cons�der�ng I am the ‘other’ here .” (Ph�ll�p Thomas)

 “I m�ssed walk�ng �n the c�ty [as w�nter set �n and I formed fr�endsh�ps], 
but I was also proud of the fact that I managed to [ .  .  .] actually belong �n a 
place on a da�ly bas�s” (Maryn Lewallen) (all quoted �n D . Ol�ver, 2009) .

As Donna Ol�ver states, the course w�ll cont�nue to evolve as she seeks 
to �mprove the learn�ng outcomes for the students . But �s not that the po�nt? 
As we engage w�th the learn�ng that takes place �n study abroad, th�nk about 
what we teach on the home campus related to �t, and attempt �ntervent�ons 
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to help students learn abroad, �s �t not appropr�ate for our teach�ng to adapt 
to our chang�ng knowledge and teach�ng sk�lls, the students who come to us, 
and the cond�t�ons and opportun�t�es on the ground?

O u t c o m e s  a n d  N e x t  S t e p s

The faculty development act�v�t�es descr�bed here could not have been 
successful had they not been embedded �n an larger project or process of 
chang�ng the way Belo�t College had thought about study abroad and �ts 
relat�onsh�p to the curr�culum, �ts m�ss�on, and the work of the faculty . 
Thus, the context �n wh�ch the act�v�t�es took place helped �t reach Green 
and Olson’s ever expand�ng “c�rcle of engaged faculty .” Includ�ng the part�c�-
pants �n the 2005 workshop, 17 �nd�v�duals have been �nvolved d�rectly �n 
the C�t�es �n Trans�t�on project, and another 18 �n related faculty develop-
ment act�v�t�es around the �ntegrat�on of study abroad �nto the curr�culum . 
These figures do not �nclude add�t�onal Belo�t College faculty members who 
attended a conference on �ntegrat�ng study abroad �nto the curr�culum held 
at the college �n November 2009 and/or who have part�c�pated �n other 
study abroad �n�t�at�ves .

For those who created C�t�es �n Trans�t�on courses, the faculty devel-
opment act�v�t�es were of cr�t�cal �mportance . Dan�el Youd comments that 
faculty v�s�ts to Ch�na and Moscow “served as test runs for the course �tself, 
as part�c�pants d�d course read�ngs, carr�ed out model ass�gnments, and 
cr�t�qued methodology and results [and] helped us �mag�ne how students 
could frame the�r exper�ences [�n the study abroad c�t�es] us�ng the sk�lls 
they have acqu�red through the�r l�beral arts tra�n�ng” (Youd, 2010, p . 151) . 
Nancy Krusko notes that workshops held �n Belo�t allowed her “to ga�n 
new �deas for ass�gnments, course un�ts, and ways to make the l�nk between 
overseas study and the course more apparent” (N . Krusko, personal com-
mun�cat�on, July 29, 2010) . In fact, she �ncorporated mapp�ng exerc�ses 
�nto her N�caragua �n Trans�t�on course and developed the �dea for go�ng 
to markets to assess access to food �n a workshop . Natal�e Gummer, who has 
tw�ce taught the Ch�nese C�t�es �n Trans�t�on and now d�rects the College’s 
first year sem�nar program, s�m�larly notes that the workshops allowed her 
to “engage �n the sorts of act�v�t�es that we ask students to undertake .  .  .  . Th�s 
exper�ence defin�tely enhanced my ab�l�ty to des�gn effect�ve and �nterest�ng 
ass�gnments” (N . Gummer, personal commun�cat�on, July 30, 2010) . These 
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faculty members also report that an assessment of ass�gnments undertaken at 
the beg�nn�ng and end of the courses shows �mprovement �n student learn-
�ng �n terms of understand�ng the c�t�es �n wh�ch they stud�ed, the part�cular 
focus of courses (e .g . health �n Belo�t and N�caragua, commemorat�on �n 
Moscow) or the students’ �nd�v�dual projects (e .g . m�grat�on �n Ch�na), and 
themselves as young Amer�cans . 

A number of unexpected but welcome outcomes have also emerged 
from the C�t�es �n Trans�t�on project and the faculty development act�v�t�es 
that led to the�r creat�on and refinement . There are too many of them to 
relate here, but a few examples w�ll prov�de a sense of the �mpact of the C�t�es 
�n Trans�t�on project on faculty teach�ng and the curr�culum:

One faculty member �n Pol�t�cal Sc�ence hase exper�mented w�th us�ng 
Skype and blogg�ng to br�ng study abroad students �nto a pol�t�cal sc�ence 
course and w�ll repeat th�s �n a first year sem�nar �n fall 2010 . Not only 
w�ll the study abroad students be encouraged to �nvest�gate part�cular 
top�cs as the play out �n the�r host s�tes and relate these to the �nstructor 
and her first year students, but the first year students w�ll beg�n to get 
an �dea of what students can learn when they study abroad . Another 
faculty member �n the same department has developed a number of 
exper�ent�al learn�ng ass�gnments for students that are carr�ed out �n the 
c�ty of Belo�t .

The d�rector of Belo�t College’s Wr�t�ng Program who �s also a member 
of the Engl�sh Department created a modular wr�t�ng course for post-
study abroad students, and, �nsp�red �n part by a faculty development 
sem�nar on Istanbul �n Trans�t�on, �s cons�der�ng alternat�ve formats 
for courses to help Belo�t students study�ng there on exchange engage 
w�th the c�ty and prepare to connect �t to the�r stud�es upon return . 
Meanwh�le, �n 2010/11 the Engl�sh Department w�ll �nvest�gate ways 
to better �ntegrate study abroad �nto �ts curr�culum .

Several first year sem�nar faculty members are �n engag�ng �n a p�lot 
research project over the fall 2010 semester to assess the �mpact of 
commun�ty engaged learn�ng on encourag�ng student agency . The 
C�t�es �n Trans�t�on project �s serv�ng as the curr�cular model . The goal 
of the commun�ty engagement �s to strengthen students’ ownersh�p of 
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the learn�ng process; �t also w�ll better prepare students for the k�nd of 
learn�ng they w�ll undertake should they study abroad .
A soc�olog�st �s creat�ng a course that w�ll look at fam�l�es �n trans�t�on 
�n several of the c�t�es �n wh�ch Belo�t College’s exchange programs are 
located .

Faculty members �n the Department of Modern Languages and 
L�teratures are �n the process of creat�ng C�t�es �n Trans�t�on modular 
courses for students who w�ll study abroad �n the Span�sh-speak�ng 
world, w�th a 2-cred�t preparatory course �n Belo�t followed by a d�stance 
learn�ng course �n the next semester when the students abroad . A course 
�s also to be developed for students study�ng abroad �n Japan .

The very pos�t�ve �mpacts of the C�t�es on Trans�t�on Project “at home” 
�n Belo�t do not mean no d�fficult�es or challenges have been encountered . 
Faculty development act�v�t�es requ�re a great deal of organ�zat�on and t�me 
comm�tments for those who engage �n them . As well, wh�le most part�c�pants 
find �mmed�ate appl�cat�on for the�r teach�ng, not all do, though v�rtually all 
find them useful for the�r adv�s�ng, both because they better understand the 
study abroad exper�ence, and because conversat�ons w�th other faculty mem-
bers have helped learn from each others’ d�sc�pl�nary perspect�ves . Th�s �s 
�mportant the�r adv�sees take courses across the curr�culum . As well, faculty 
development can be resource �ntens�ve . Wh�le undertak�ng faculty develop-
ment act�v�t�es on the home campus and �n the c�ty �n wh�ch �t �s located 
requ�res l�ttle financ�al �nvestment, group travel to the c�t�es �n wh�ch Belo�t 
College students study has been �nvaluable to bu�ld�ng faculty capac�ty 
and to develop�ng new approaches to teach�ng, and th�s has requ�red more 
substant�al fund�ng . Belo�t College has been fortunate to rece�ve grant and 
donor support the C�t�es �n Trans�t�on project and related faculty develop-
ment act�v�t�es, but �s m�ndful that grants run out, wh�le the need for cont�n-
ued faculty development rema�ns, �n response to the chang�ng compos�t�on 
of the faculty, new curr�cular d�rect�ons, and so on . (Fund�ng to send faculty 
to Ch�na and Russ�a for the on-s�te port�on of those courses has been bu�lt 
�nto the study abroad budget .) F�nally, teach�ng students remotely requ�res 
that students have the matur�ty to complete ass�gnments on t�me; some stu-
dents feel less accountable when the course �nstructor �s not on s�te . Add�ng 
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more structure to ass�gnments and mak�ng expectat�ons more expl�c�t has 
helped �n th�s area . Further, d�stance learn�ng courses need to be accounted 
for w�th�n faculty teach�ng loads even �f the students are not on campus, and 
th�s �s not always easy at a small college . 

The Belo�t College exper�ence, nevertheless, �s that the c�ty and study 
abroad have r�ch learn�ng opportun�t�es for both students and the faculty 
members who teach them, whether abroad or on the home campus, and that 
the lessons of the c�ty and study abroad can also have w�der �mpl�cat�ons for 
the home campus curr�culum .

Note: The author �s �ndebted to the many faculty members who have 
contr�buted to her understand�ng of the c�ty and study abroad and who have 
brought creat�v�ty and �ntell�gence to the C�t�es �n Trans�t�on project spe-
c�fically and to the �ntegrat�on of study abroad �nto the Belo�t College cur-
r�culum more generally . Part�cular thanks are due to the faculty members 
ment�oned �n the above text .
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